Week of July 2-July 9 Progress

Accomplishments for the Week

- Completed turbine modeling
- Built combustion chamber
- Configured spark mechanism
- Configured fuel pump

Week of July 2-July 9 Progress Planning List

- Complete build

Problems Encountered List problems you have encountered and how you have/will hopefully work them out in the Problems Encountered section

Member 1 (Jim Ravesi) List work done by this member for the week:
- Weekly email
- Acquisition and assembly of a spark mechanism and oil pump for diesel fuel

Member 2 (Tony Cerquiera) List work done by this member for the week:
- Machining tasks for the combustion chamber
- Welding of combustion chamber

Member 3 (Brandon Berntsen) List work done by this member for the week:
- Total revamp of the website design